
VETERA LEADER OT BAIT nULW CISCO" SEALS AND BATTERY

SEALS HUMILIATED MEtfC 3 TO 0 DEFEAT. SCRAPPY CONTEST
It's the fellow who's a little peevish about UNDERWEAR that we like to deal

" v. r .1
1 BY ROADSTERS with, 'cause hell go out among his friends and say " Robinson's can

OPENING CAME 'fix you up on underwear" every known kind and weight and up!

Beavers Shut Out Visitors

From San Francisco, Score
Being 3 to 0.

HENDERSON IS ON MOUND

Pltebcr U Fairly Liberal With Hit

and Paw bat McCrrdle Men

ilv Him Fhl" Snpport
TTiroaelmoi Aftrmonn.

bt w. j. rerrRAtx.
Imbued with the lia that he was

"lr to "clean up" the Beaver. "KM
Mohier. Wdr In fact of the Seal brl-fri- t.

reprnt!ne-- Sn Francisco In the
league, yesterday trolled out "Sllvere,
r "Caffcle." uppoeed Port-len- d

--Jtnx.' r.d the McCredles
a, rambled Bav C.tr plane by winning
5'it. to . with Fenny Henderson on
!b mound.

It waa "some"" ballirame. for Hen-

derson wa decidedly liberal both In

he matter of hits allowed and paasrs to

frt bot the bis-- fellow waa mlKhty
,rarfol whrn It came to allowing any
'of the visitors to cash any of the blda
.they made f"r faille, and In several
Instances the Portland twlrler waa

'back-- d up hr nnd aupport on the pert
' of M teammata. Portland played
rrrorlesa halL

Henley waa not o fortunate, for the
error column In the San Kraneluro

, tally ht l decorated with a couple
-- f b'.aca mark, both of which counted

'r.r runt acored. But that one biff
that circulated over the rlcht garden
wait, from t!r bat of one B. Ryan. ome
Popular personaae In Portland these
lav, would have proven plentlf il In

the effort to e.ore a victory for Port-
land. The two extra. Beavers' rune

. ored on error were aupernuoua.
) Ryan Ort Home) Run.
t P.ran home run came In the
.'furth Innlnc and made the eecond tally
for the home club, aa one run had been

.buna- - up on Henley In the opening
'Innlnc. A double rUy from Peckln- -
. pinitri to McKune t. nappe polled lln-Serso- n

out of a tlrk'.lah situation win
two Seala on and one out In the open- -

j 'n Inning, and then came the Beavers'
starter aaalnet the --Cackle- person.

Chadbourne opened the Innlnc with
a fly to Shew, but Sheehan waa aafe

i; because Henley's to pulled Tennant
3(T the bac. Kohler made a great one-ward- ed

stot of Ilyan'a hard drive to
J and Buddy waa out. while Shee-

han waa afe at second. Bill Rapp
' then did the timely stunt with a d.nky

Teias clout that sailed over the heads
' rf Vltt and WoArdle and landed In

front of Powell. Sheehan easily ecor- -
' ln from aecond--

Henley (tot by easily until the fourth,
when he waa pitted aaalnet Buddy
Icyan. the first man up. Buddy's habit
rf knocking the ball out of the lot

. was still rn evidence, for he caucht
favorite one on the beak and Hunk
Maw waved It a good-by- e kiss as It
disappeared beyond the ronflnee of the

. park, while Buddy trotted leisurely
, around the sacks.

Third Run IYtttI In.
Henley forced the third run In.

! thuKB this was made poaeeble by a
hoot, or rather a wide tose. by le.

Murray was the flret Beaver
up In the seventh and he waa safe on
McArdlea weird throw. Terry Mc-

Kune singled to rlcht, but Henderson's
bunt forced Murray at third. Chad-bon-

waa then hit by a pitched ball
- and the sacks were loaded.

siheehan to McArdle. and It
waa up to Ryan. Buddy waa not satis-
fied with the efferlncs dished up by
Henley, and passed up four bad ones,

. which cave him a walk, and forced Mc- -
Kune home with the third run for Port-
land.

Tom teaton will pitch for Portland
todav. while Brownlnc or Miller will
do the honors for the Sa!s.

TeMerday acore follows:
Pan Frnr!-- . I Tort land

Ab.H tX r. ' Ab H pn a.e.
1 ; n alSOSIS OHh'hn.rb 4 O 9 0

X 1 FIvee cf a 1 1 e e
' W e'vr 4 n II ipE-- s lb 4 J !) 0
t.rnl.lb 4 o e Kru e r.if 4 n 1

h.-s-w rt. 4 o O'k h ae I O 5 0
4 t o v.;rr.r 4 O 3 3 0

t ew.-K'n.j- e a t s 4 e
ll.n.jr.p. Z e t 1 H n1 n p 2 010

' Totals 31 24 S 2 Totals 30 B ST 13 0
t BT INNINGS.
' n rrnr!o 0 0

Hits 10011112 e
r"i"i.-- loeioeio 3

flits 10021010 J
8 VMM ART.

Runs .heehan. Rvtn. MKuae. Struck
eut U M.n'lr.oii 4. by Herl-- y 2. n-- e

rn bi: 4ff 3 frf fisni 2.
T tse h.te hmi.lt. irobler. Tftre-he- e

hit Htm run Ryan. Iah.e plr (a MrKtm la Rxppi:
Kspps f tinsseist-- o i. Sacrifice hit
?it...n h Mahler. F.sppa. Ha by pitched
balie Hsndrsoo. Oiso-'uroe- . Time of

ni I bour JO mluutee. Umpire Me- -

Baerball Note.
The last time the fteaTe came North, they

ths first same, and then w-- thrs
tralsl cama. unlr to Kss the fifth and

Uat ix. ssttins three of the ri'e play4.
trci.lnta!lr. Bsadereoa pitched the ope-tn- e

4m and tha Snal same f that aerire,
r..-- h eafirally allows f.-- a oa

the p.ae.3tmv of tne lleale repearioa.
Rnc-- r had a at deal to

dA a::h the wnltvwuhina ta
l.ii Sal fnwd. f r the shrtatnp waa eery-wher- e,

and pulled off eme
plava.

This y Weaver had bard lo. k at batyerrly. for oo l ef the three erta
..ns he fanned, the third striae waa a foul

tip. watch was beld by Tommy Marray.
tvheo perk npajeb flaeee Weaver's hard

crMjn1r in tie f.rat Inntne be had a made.
t.r.-.- d.uM play la front of him. aad

cars ef tbe execution es It
haadtly.

This double m the epenlnc Inntrr an'deuhf.
el!y aav-- d t!enJrn pose. hie dimitt. for
two mmrm on the aarhs at tne time,
and thins probed threatening with th
beery hltrers op.

ftu.tly Ryan's heraer was unaalmousTy
voted as eu. h the moment tt left tne bat.
f..r the crowd aroee en masae and rbeered
the huebv r f;e!4er durtnc bta cbaae
around the Mk

Artie Kruecer had chaacee at hlttlnc
yesterday, and the only thine that resem
hl-.- 1 a Mntle cocaine bis way waa his last
effort, whicb waa caucht. after a bard ran.
by PowylL

The eeale Introdoeed Cafrhee tlcbmldt to
the Tortland fana jreaterdar. He M a brothr-e- r

of tbe forraee I"etn.it Amerlcaa
player, aad performed la a moat crsUttate
manner yeatcrdaj.

OAKS WAIXOPKD IJT SEXATOUS

l:rama Pltchlnc anil Homo Ron
hy Maboney and Panxlg Caus.
MAX FRANCISCO. JJly 1$. Byrama

pitchlnc and two home runa by Ma-han- ey

and by Paaalc. won today a
arame for Sacramento. Oakland started
off well, scorlns; twice on two hits In
the first Innlnc but after that Byram
refused to allow his. opponents a hit.
-i- i ..ninnlfl Xaand aUlrewe tor bita

j , -

t".' Y r-k

. ,f;.

f

and four runs resulted. The Senators
evened the score In the second and In
the third Mahoney reclstered his four-sark- rr.

fianxlc. first up In the elchth,
sent the tall over the rlcht field fence.
The score:

Sacramento I Oakland
AK.H.PO.AX I Ab.IT Po.A-- t

h 1 Mnart.lf. 4 J J I J

V H .o.. f 4 I 1 Hn n.rf. J 1 5

r.. lh. 4 IIS 1 Zerher.rf. 4 J I 0 J
M h rf eta H I'iw.A 4

i. ..r.ir: i l i e !
T m.. e . J I I 1 n a. 1 J J J J
Irhen.sa 4 I J 4 j J J
Brrmm.p. 1 t Kilroj .p..

TotaL 14 i:7X 2! TotaU 1 JT 1 1

SCORE BT INM.VOS.
8,rramento 1 .!Oakland 01

PIU MART.
Rnne thlnn. Damlt. Hahoney. Thomms.

ftnftmaa. her. H.ime rune Mahoner.
lansie Two-bee- e htrs Thotna. Shlnn.
Hltrr. Srln be Mert First be
on died belle tf Kllroy 2. o(T Byram 4.
Ftrurk oet Hv Kllrojr 3. br Brrara 2. Io-M- e

pie cMnn to ORiiurke to Dansl.
Mrt to Mm Tim, of game 1 hour

Fandom at Random
KXA.S seems tu nave k eut

BLULix the famous "Ping" Bodlo In
the matter of making- - home runs, for
the Portland man has been noted for
kltlnc the ball out of the Vaughn
street lot on frequent occasions, while
Bodle. durlnc the two years he waa
with the Seals, made only one of his
many homers on the Portland arounds.seeThe Oaks have picked up a young-
ster front the California bushes named
Leo Bohen. who Is rated ae a promising
young pitcher. Bohen pitched for the
Napa team, the club which produced
Oecar Vltt, of the Seal team, and the
youngster la recommended most highly
to Wolverton. who Intends to give him
a thorough see"Weaver la hard on bate." says a
Ban Francisco exchange In commenting
on the speedy young Seal outfielder.
If George usea his bat no more effec-
tively In the future than he did against
Benny Henderson yesterday, there Is
not much dancer of his breaking many
of them. He fanned thrice.

a a a
McCredle la anxious for Nick Wll-lia-

to give Young Carrlgan, the Sac-
ramento "rooky." a thorough tryout
with the' Northwestern Club, for the
Beaver leader thinks the youngster
ha the atuff. Cartican will Join Wll-lla-

next Monday when the :oa1ters
come home for a atay of two weeks, as
the Beavera only play two weeka In
the Southland next excursion Snto the
California country.

a e
' Harry Wolverton. leader of the Oaks,
haa been offered the Job of magagtng
the Newark Club, of the Kaatern
League, but he declined the position,
aa he says ha la well satisfied with the
Faolflo Coast League. Wolverton haa
had One success on the Coaat, and la
pilot of a euccessful tem In the beet
minor league In the country.

e a e
"Take Ryan away from Portland."

mused a bug recently, "and the team
would fall to pieces. Buddy Is the
backbone of McCredle's club. His hlt-

tlnc has kept the club In the race all
season. Ryan hits the ball timely, and
has won came after game with his
blnglluc. The Portland club la nothing
but a one-ma-n team.

It Is abaurd to think that Ryan Is
tbe whole Portland team, for It takes
mors than one man to win a ball game.
He must have eight other helpers.
Ryan, however, la playing a marvelous
gams for McCrsdls and Is a very prom-

inent figure In the success of the Ducka
to date. The Ducks will be lucky to
hold Ryan another season. San Pran- -
ciaco Bulletln.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Bra lyeoawee a a Ctaae.

in. I - I siertbwesterw.
A. U -I W. L. Pet.

Portland ..S 4 S. Ssokana ...44 1. 401

Oaa.end M ooot,ver i IT .0J
u. , pra..l4 .40 fort land ...44 44

acram.nto.IJ .4l Seattle .... .4sJ
kMAMisil 4i .4S4,vu:iorta ...:i ll

Aasertea. i NaUonaL
W. U P:lJ W. U Pet.

ret roll ....H ! .TllPbna. t.t II .4:4
Cbica ...41 ... New rork. .400
C.evs.aad .41 41 .ill t. Louia...4i li .HI
New York. .! 41 .4tf flttsburc ...41 14 .1.44
iv.stea ....42 41 . ''lnclnnaU .31 45 .4:1
Waab'toa ..3 IS .ti Hrooklyn ...14 4 .3sS

t. l.oo.a. . 31 ! .IT: Uo.'n 41 .2T
lalllm Aesorratlea-- I Hedara Leacue.

W. i. fct.' W. L Pet.
rviambss .l 4 .144 Peoter ....: 11 .4:4
M.n ap-.i- is .44 44 3:: Uncola ....41 14 .Si
Kaa. City. .47 41 .S;l fueblo It .5Ti
S Pa.l...44 44 .111 SI. IS .IH
Toledo 44 4J .4t Slout City.. 44 .111
M'waukee .44 4T it.umaha 41 41 .44
Louisville .41 4T .4Tt Topeka 11 .5J
la apoile ..41 el .41les Moines. 21 4 .147

Teeterdays Beaalta.
Paclfie Ceast Leacue Portland I, Saa

Fraaclece 4); Sacramento 4. Oakland 2; no
gaeie at Los Anceles; Yernoa team did aot
arrive.

northwestern leacue Portland 4. Ta-rot-

: Spokane 1, beattle t; Vaaeouver T,
Victoria 2.

Amerlcaa Leacue Cleveland . New Tork
f : Detroit 14. Boston 7 ; Philadelphia 11, 81
Louis I: Wash In I ton 7. Chlcaao L

National Leacue Philadelphia Pitta-bor- e
l; Cincinnati I. New Tork 1: Chl-

caao 14. Bwetoa : St. Loole I. Brooklyn t.
American Association Minneapolis a. Mi-

lwaukee 2: Toledo I. Indianapolis 7; Colum-

bia I. Louisville t; St. 1'eul 7. Kansas
C'Vstern Leacoe Pe Sfolnea t. Topeka !:
at. Joseph 1. Lincoln 1: Poeete I. Omaha I
(same called In ninth acroant mini;

City same postponed, ram; two...... vetu ho alajraa at IMavw today.
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YESTERDAY'S

certainly
for 50c

pop-file- d

trytiut.

l-- , i

IPS SHOW FORI

Joe Jackson, Gregg and Olson

Get Credit for Club's Rise.

9 STRAIGHT GAMES WON

Fact That Koadstrr Hnve Met Vic-

toria In but One Scries; Max Ex-

plain Portland Tenm'B Toor
Showing la Standing's.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
When Cleveland defeated the New

York Americans for the fourth straight
game yesterday, to . the followers of
Stovail tuckeu away their ninth con-

secutive victory, and this morning finds
the "hopeless" Naps tied with Boston
for fourth place, and Chicago but seven
solute above .518 to ili.

Detroit and the Athletics will fight out
the pennant duel between them. There
seems to be little question about that
But with New York and Boston playing

ball. It begins to look like
the White Sox and the Cleveland for
the third and fourth stations in the first
division.

Three persons have been directly re-

sponsible for the remarkable improve-
ment in tha Cleveland club Joe Jackson,
Vean Gregg and Ivan Olson. At least
such is the declaration of Owner Somen,
who also announces his 1911 pitching
roster in the latest issue of Sporting
Life, as follows: Southpaws Gregg and
Mitchell, and Righthanders , Blandlng,
Kaler and Krapp.

In the nine-cam- e crusade up to this
morning. Gregg won two games, Falken-ber- g

two. Krapp two. Young and
jiucneii one apiece, i eiieniav nnpv
started the ninth game, but was re-

lieved by Blandlng. Whether Krapp or
his successor gets credit for the victory
only a study of the box score will show.

Boston opens four days at Cleveland
today, the Athletics going to Chicago
and New Tork to Detroit Both the
White Sox and the New Yorkers will
likely be treated to the small end of
their series, end If tbe Naps continue
their winning streak Sunday will find
them In the coveted third position,as.iv..in Into Northwestern League box
scores we find that Tacoma and Victoria
are the clubs that have proved food for
the Roadsters. And It took yesterday's
victory at tr.e iiiy 01 icswuy m
Portland the edge of tbe tangling with
Mike Lynch's man-eater- a, for the count
now stand alne games for the Nicks
and eight for Tacoma. Portland's record
to date follows:

W. L. P.C.
poetland vs. Rpokaae 12 14 .4'j2
Portland ve, Vuxwuvw..... 11 4-

rrtiami ve. i - -
Portland vs. Seattia .......M.lw 11 .
vgruaaa ra victoria. ,. -

Total . .44 4 .49

Full lnyestlgatlon of the above tabula-.- i.

. th.t th. Roadsters have a
team fully able to oope with the lead-er- a

Therefore there must be some other
cause for the apparent poor abowlng of
the Nicks. We have it Victoria.

Just ruminate on this ror a moment-Eve- n

the casual reader will see how tha
. . . h,. k. W.H.l.t hassipornig wMn, n ' '" j

affected the 1311 pennant race to date.
Spokane naa won it s.m.. uvu " -

i . .. . Vanoouvee has cloated
over Victoria 'on 11 occasions and lost
four: Tacoma haa ratieneti on mo rr-llame- nt

members to the extent of 11 vto-torl- ee

and Ova defeats, but the Roadsters
have hooked up with Victoria for only
one series, finishing Ova and two. Is It
any wonder the three above-mention-

clubs are leading the Lindsay lea rue
derby?

Portland fana will get some consola-
tion, anyway, out or the knowledge that
the Roadsters have three series yet to
play with the tail-ende- Two of these
seven-gam- e claahes will be played on the
local lot, so times ahead do not look ao
foreboding for ths orliana onnwest-erner- s,

after 1L' . a 4

Summing op our little sleuthing we
find that Portland Is down In the race
not because Nick Williams hasn't as
good a team as tha others, but because
the other teams have met Victoria three
or four weeke apiece, while Portland has
had to be contented with one series so
far. through the patchwork schedule
drafted by Northwestern League mag-

nates.

Soldier' Team Cndefeated.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

July 1. (Special.) A ball for the
benefit of ths First Infantry baseball
team will be held In the post gymna-sln- m

on the night of July J7. The
rirst Infantry orchestra win furnish
music The First Infantry team haa
not lost a game on its home grounds
this season and Is playing with the
obiect of having an undefeated team

' la 11L

Close Decisions Play Import

ant Part in Struggle

at Tacoma.

COLTRIM PUT OUT OF GAME

Tourist Kesnt Opinion of Baum-gartn- er

in Seventh Tigers Held

Hitler by Garrett TTntll That
Brew ion of the Game.

TAPOMA. Wash.. July 18, (SpeclaL)
Close decisions played a prominent

part In Portland's victory over lacoma
today. 4 to . Both sides were affected,
but Umpire Baumparten demonstrated
beyond all reason of a doubt that he la
not a "homer'' la any sense of the

1 j..nii. the roniitntlnn the visit
ors gave him to that effect as a result
of the series In Spokane.

t ,h ,,-- h inninr. with Pettlgrew
on third base, Schmutz had two strikes
on Mensor. The Portland outneiaer
was given apparent Btrlkes, from the
o.aftn.a vi.a-nnin- i hut Mensor walked.
and a single by Harris and an error by
Abbott gave the visitors two rune.

In the seventh inning Baumgarten
had a close call with the Portland team
when he called Lynch safe at second on
a close play. It couia nave oeen u

either way. and Baumgarten said
..r. th visitors riiri: evervthing but

strike the arbitrator, and Coltrin, prob-

ably the least offensive, was put out of
the game.

The game was one or tne naro.ee.i-tA.i.- hl

r n .ha loon 1 diamond In a long
time, and the close decisions affected
ths spectators until they were on mo

e -- ..no... nrntrtlln. At the
end of the game a crowd of purple- -
vlsaged lana arove MumKiiruui
refuge In tha peanut booth under the
. 1 u . r ,i Aithoiie-- the close deci
sions had a marked effect upon the re
sult, errors on me pari ot mo
also played an important part In the
outcome.

Garrett held the Tijrers hltiess umu
the seventh inning, when four hits and
n...m,rt.n'. close decision gave Ta
coma three runs and put them one In
the lead. The Koaaatera came ua
k .ihth .mi mails two more runs,

which proved to be good for the game.
Score:

Portlan-d- . Tacoma

Stovail. rf 5 3 1 O Rassey.lf 2 0 7 0 0

Mull 1 1 ... o o v i o ............. - ;
Wirnis.lb. 4 0 13 2 lMurtt.M. 4 0 X 0
Pet ew.il 4 12 0 0; h.;;'- - J
il r.ct-s- s J x " i o- I 3Hrrls.r, 4 3 .1 2 1 Hurns.c. 4 2 8 1
C ltrln..s 3 111 OFi.her.lb. J 0 t 1

c... ..1 1 O O O OiScxt'llUkD 0 0 2 1

veajreii.p s, -
Totals 14 27 12 l Totals 32 6 27 13 4

SCORE BT INNINGS.
rnrti.nri 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 I
Tacoma 0 O 0 tt 0 O 0 03

SUMMARY. I

Klin
.......yiiuaiue. da.i.. . . . .. , Vanair- - 2.

roleman. Lvnoh. RorkonOeld. Stolen bases
Abholt. Slovall . Mensor 2. Casey. Mun-dor-

Williams. Two-ba- hit Burns. Three-bu- o

hits Kockcntleld, PettUrcvr. Sacrince
hit Casey, ttru.k oot By Scliraoti S. by
Garrett . Irases on balls On Schmutr 2.
off Harrett 2. Pssswl balls Burns 2. Time
of tiu 1:40. Umpire KauamaJteQ.

COCKNEY'S HOMER LOXE SCORE

Spokane Carrie OXf Great -0

Game at Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 18. Cooney's

home run in the eighth inning; was the
only score made today and gave the
contest to Spokane, 1 to 0. A feature
of the game was an antr-umpl- re dem-

onstration made by aome of the femi-

nine spectators after McCarthy had
called Skeels out on an attempted steal
home In the ninth. Score:

8"U H PO.A.K. 0,H.PO.A.E.
L.rd.2bA4 I l Prl.s-.rt-. 5 0...... a n ...i. ...nv s I 2 4 Jc a na, ci ' f ; X,.TH'a'der.lf 4 1

Buea,3t.. 4 0 t 0 N'd'ke.lb
Weed.rf. 4 1 0 0;NetKel,3b
keela.. 9 0 0 0 OT'cher.cf.

Ort.lb... 4 111 1 OZrman.lf
H'y'nd.sa 4 12 4 0

o'ostd'k.c.
S p' run n. 9

fihea.c... Z e 'Fui'ton.p tell owiiis.p..

Total. 1 T17 1 T Total.. J4 817 14 3

Kaa for Weed, in ninth.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

e S
Dp!kan."::v.u::::::...o ihchimSUMMARY.

Run Cooney. Two-baa- e hits Ort. Net-se-l.

Home run Cooney. fetolen b?oa
Crtiickshank. 6hea. Struck out By

by Will's Base, on balls--Off Ful-leA-

off Willis 1. Double plays Hues
Raymond to Ort: Ostdiek to .Neu.l L

Left on ba.es Seattle 7, Spokane 7. Um-

pire McCarthy.

I1IUN KKK HITTING BIG FEATCKE

Home Run In First Innlnc With

Bases Full Wins Ganie.

VANCOTJVER, R C. July 18. George
Engle outpitched Al Furchner today
and Vancouver won again by a score

fBrlnker's hitting was the feature. He
knocked a home run in the first inning
with the bases full and sent two more
runa over In the fifth with a timely
single to tight. Score:

V"CTb!K:Po.A.EJ VlCt0riIb.H.P0.A.E.

i i 2 2 ffis: 1 I t 0l?r 4 B 1 O'Ciood n.3b 4 10 4 0
f.'V'rt S10 OCocash.lf. 41200!!,!fi.?h' 4 3 4 oricm n.rf. 4 1 0 0
FlrtnTcf 4 1 5 0 OMcM-o.lb-

. 8 18 10
aw r as' 4 1 0 Ward.Sb.. 4 1 8 J 1

O Oash d.c. 4 0 8 0
LisliS:. SJ J l0.Kurcbr.p J0 00

Totala 88 11 27 0 1 To'1 84 'a 1

BOOB BT INNINGS,
0 1 0 2 0 0 0 T

vE2".:: o o o o 2 o o a
BUMMABT.

Runs Bennett. Brashear. Swain J?"Million. Keller, two-bas- a hit
Wlllet" Three-ba- hit Million. Home run

Brlnker. Struck out ByKnjle 3. by
Vurchnar L Bases on Engle 1.

Furchner 2. Double play-E- ngl. to
Brashear. e on basesancouver . Vlc-rl- a

a. Time of same l:3i. Lmplra
Allen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 16, Boston 7.

DETROIT. July 18. Karger was easy ;

Klllllay was wild; Hall was wild, and
the result was a victory for Detroit.
Fifteen rune were over when Cicotte
started pitching and Detroit took
things easy. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.B.
jjo.Ujp, 7 10 lDetrolt... 18 18 8

Batteries Karger. Klllllay. Hall.
Cicotte and Carrlgan: Donovan and
Stanage.

Cleveland 9, Xew York .

CLEVELAND. July 18. Cleveland
made It fq,ur straight Uom New Torlc.

Every
in the store included in our big Semi-Annu- al

Blacks and Blues at 20fo Off J

ALL $25 FANCY SUITS. v
ALL $30 FANCY SUITS. ........
ALL $35 FANCY" SUITS
ALL $40 FANCY SUITS. . ..v.,. . .

ALL $45 FANCY SUITS: . . . . . . .

It was Cleveland's ninth straight vic-
tory. Cleveland did not get a man. to
second base until, the seventh, when 13
men went to bat, scoring nine runs. La
Joie went to bat for Krapp with the
bases filled and the ecore 3 to 2 in New
York's favor, and singled, driving In
two runs. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Cleveland.. . 9 2Xew Tork ... 614 3

Batteries Krapp. Blandlng and Fish-
er; Qulnn, Brocket, Caldwell and
Sweeney.

W'ashdngtoii 7, Chicago 1.
CHICAGO, July 18. Washington

batted three of Chicago's pitchers hard
and won an easy victory. A force out,
single and an error saved the locals
from a shutout. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ...1 8 lJWash'ton ..7 18 3

Baterles White, Olmstead, Baker
and Sullivan, Payne; Waller and Ain-smlt- h.

Philadelphia 12, St. Louis S.
ST. LOUIS. July 18 Philadelphia

pounded St. Louis pitchers hard, driv-
ing two of them from the mound, win-
ning the final game, 12 to 3, and mak-
ing a clean sweep of the series. Leon-
ard, of the champions, was effective In
all but two Innings. Score;

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
St. Louis.. 3 10 ljPhila 12 16 3

Batteries Criss, George, Kelson and
Stephens; Leonard and Thomas.

XATICOfAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 4-- 2, Pittsburg 3-- 1.

PHILADELPHIA, July 18. Before
the largest crowd that has been inside
the National League grounds here in
the last 15 years, the home team won
two games from Pittsburg. Philadel-
phia took the first game by pounding
Caranitz off tha rubber in the first in-

ning, four runa being scored on five
hits, including a home run by Paskert
and a triple by Beck. The second game
was a pitching duel between Alexander
and Leifield. the winning run being
scored in the tenth inning on Paskert's
triple and Lobert's single. Scores:

First game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Pittsburg... 2 5 ljPhiladelphia. 4 7 1

Batteries Camnltz, Steel and Gibson;
Moore and Dooin.

Second game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Pittsburg... 1 ljPhUadelphia. 2 8 0

Batteries Leifield and Simon: Alex-
ander and Dooin. Umpires Klem and
Brennan.

St. Louis 8, Brooklyn 3.
BROOKLYN, July 18. St. Louis got

away to a flying start and won today.
Manager Bresnahan announced the
purchase of Pitcher Woodbridge, of
Duluth. There will be a double-head- er

here tomorrow. Score:
R.H.E.) R.H.E.

St. Louis. ... 8 10 OjBrooklyn.. .. 3 5 2

Batteries Harmon and Bliss; Knet-x- er

and Erwin. Umpires Rigler and
ylnneran.

Chicago 14, Boston 6, .

BOSTON, July lS.Dhicago received
many bases on balls, hit safely when it
was necessary and Boston made some
costly errors, tbe result being a score
in favor of the visitors. Schulte made a
home run in the sixth inning, when the
basts were full. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ..14 14 ljBoston 4

Batteries Richie and Archer, Gra-

ham: Tyler, Pfeffer and Kling. Umpires
O'Day and Emalie.

I Cincinnati 8. New York 2.
NEW YORK, July 18. Keefe won his

third game of the year from New York,
and held McQraw's men aafe at all
atagea The New York's played poor
hall and Cincinnati hit Marquard hard
In spots. Donlin, batting for Marquard
in tha eighth, hit a home run into the
right field grandstand. Score:

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
Cincinnati -- .8 11 ' l.New York. ...3 5 4

Batteries Keefe and McLean: Mar-

quard, Crandall and Myers. Umpires-Johnst- ons

and Eason.

FA3IOUS ATHLKTKS ENTERED

Ilalph Kose Anions Stars to Be Seen

at Centennial Meet.
Ralph Rose, world's champion shot-putte- r,

and several other renowned
track and field athletes will . come
north, for the Pacific Coast champion-
ships at Astoria during the Centennial
late In August

Dad" Moulton, famous Stanford
trainer who will have charge of the
Astoria meet, leaves San Francisco on
July 20, aboard the Beaver, for Astoria.
In a letter to Jack King, of this city,
--Dad" Moulton said that nearly a eeore
of Californlans will enter the meet.

Bellok, pole vaulter with a record
ef 18.S; Ralph Rose, Morris, hurdler,
with a record of 16 S in the highs;
Pnedgar, champion Javelin thrower;
Wyman, who has a record of 49 5 in
the quarter; Campbell, another 440
man, and Hoinle, a high jumper with a
mark of six feet four Inches, will be
among the champions who have prom-

ised to participate," declared the Stan-

ford veteran.
Con Walsh, the famous

hammer thrower of New York, has ap-

plied for transfer papers and says he
Is coming Weet to Join the Portland
Multnomah Club squad. If so he will
enter at, Astoria for tba Winged, 31,

"WHERE

On

FAIR SEX IN-PLA-

State Tournament Sees Young

Women on Court.

MISS CAMPBELL WINNER

Sllss MacMaster Meets Defeat by
6-- 0, 6-- 1 Score Miss Morrison

and Goss Surprise Gallery
by Unexpected Victory.

BY RALPH K. MITCHELL.
Though the sterner sex was much, in

evidence yesterday in the state, tennis
tournament play, being held on the
Multnomah courts, the fair sex proved
the heavy attraction in varying singles
and mixed doubles.

Though there were but one or two
surprises during the day, the gallery,
larger than on the opening day, ap-

plauded again and again the many
clever executions of the various par-

ticipants.
It was rumored that business engage-

ments would keep City Champion
Wickersham out of the game, but he
has decided to play after business
hours, and owing to darkness last night
was unable to finish his match with
Edgar.

Andrews to Play In Doubles.

Tennis players of the city will be I

Interested in the announcemeui. uu"
Fred Andrews will be seen in the state
tourney after all, as the partner of
James F. Ewtng in the men's doubles.
They will play their first match this
morning at 10 o'clock.

In the women's singles yesterday
only one match was played. Miss Irene
Campbell handily defeating Miss Mac-Mast- er

by the scores 0, 1. In the
mixed doubles Mrs. Judge and Mitchell
had a comparatively easy time with
Miss Clark and Zan, who lost 1, 3.

In the case of Miss Morrisou and Goss
it was somewhat different, as their
match with Miss Fording and Lewis
went to three sets. Goss played his
old-tim- e doubles game of covering the
whole court and getting many a ball
which might have been missed by his
partner. Miss Morrison played a beau-

tiful game. Apparently Miss Fording,
the Irvington Club's woman's cham-

pion, was not at her best yesterday.
Miss Campbell and Ewing defeated

Miss Fox and Gilbert after a nght in
the first set. This was the first time
these teams had played together and
It required an 6 set to get used to
their own play and the courts.

Gorrill walked througrh Smith in the
asVwas neafternoon

by several of the doubles teams.

Foley Gets Oft Easy.
Foley, the California player, was

seen on the courts yesterday, but he
played no match games, though the
gallery hoped to see him in toinarVnt
action. Erlckson, of Everett, had a
favorable day yesterday and remains in
the running in the singles as well as
the men's doubles, being paired with
McAlpin, this team easily defeating
Starr and Jordan m the afternoon.

The drawing for the consolation in
the men's singles resulted as follows:
Preliminary round. Morse vs. Macken-sie- ;

first round, Rothwell vs. Tiffany.
Kata vs. Starr, Chiproan vs. Munly,
Cooke, bye, Morton vs. Archer; Ladd
vs. Bilderback; Richardson vs. Boyd,
Prescott vs. Shore.

Mrs E A. Baldwin will have charge
assisted by arefreshments,of the

group of young women. Summary:
StEN'S SINGLES.

Preliminary round Edsar beat Bilder- -

aok -- l e--1: Erickson beat Munley.
--3: Aroher beat Roaenfeld by default.
Flrat round Folev beat Amea by default:

Erlckson beat Katx, 6--8; Lytle beat
Chlpman. 3; Ewlng beat W llder,46-.- .

Bond brat Archer, 6--4.

Second round Wakeman beat Zan by lt:

Gorrell beat Smith. 3

beat Lytle by default; Jordan beat
Gilbert. 5. 6 3.

MIXED DOUBLES.
Mrs. Judge and Mitchell beat Mia Clark

SmithMlaa Kilner andZan. . -- 3:
Seat MIM MacMaster and MacKenaie, b- -.

Misa Morrison and Goss beat ills Fora
lV and Lewi.. 4--6. 2; Miss Campbell

and Ewing beat Misa Flox and Gilbert.

WOMUN'S SINGLES.
Second round Mis. Seadbetter beat Ml"

Clark by default Miss Campbell beat Miss
MacMaster. L

MEN'S DOUBLES.
First round Erlckson and McAlpin bea'

and
Bt and Jordon. Stubbs
Rothwell beat Webster and y,e""yM"
fault-- ; Foley and Lewis beat Sblvea

t0B'econd Bounds-Macke-
nzie and Lytl. beat

Foley ana
Fulton .and Partner by default :

Lewis beat Rose and Archer by 'a"";
Preacott and Bond beat Morse
back. 6-- B'ch"d,n?,.MfmU,tJ Sbeat Zan and Ladd by
Katx beat Kundall and Boyd. 6-- e a.

Third round Richardson and McCutoneon
beat Ames and Jiaia. 6--3. -

Schedule of Play Teday.
Court ErricsoB and McAlpin

10 A M. AndrewsRothwell; court 3andStubbsva Nunn; court 45.Chapln andand Swine vs. court 7.Fording;Miss Morrison vs. Miss
Richardson vs. Boyd nolat'..n.(.v.i,l

Court 2. Morse
(consclatlonTfcourt 3. Rothwell vs. Tiffany
5 IiiI.tinn: 4. Miss fichaefer and
ilTss 'LeadSeUerv-- . Mr. Judge and Miss

impbell. court 5, Ewing vs. Bond; eourt 7,
consolation I.vs Starrprescott Edaar (unfln- -

Sale

,.......$17.75
21.75 f

.....5P25.75
$29.75 f

.....$29.75
YOU GET THE BEST"

Washington, Near Fifth

2 p. M. Court 2, Smith snd Wakeman vs.
Brown & Gilbert; court 3. Foley and
vs. Prescott and Bond; court 4. Cooke vs.
Winner (Consolation).

p m. Court .", Miss Lcailliettor and
Wakeman vs. Miss Kllner ami Smith ; court
4. Errlcson vs. Lewis; court Mrs. Juok
vs. Hiss Fox; court 7. Katz vs. Starr (ton- -

i P. M. Court 2, Ladd vs. Belderback
consolationl ; court 3. Foley vs. winner

court i. Wirkeraham-Eilga- r; court 4. winner
Rothwell-Stubb- s vs. Erricson and McAlpin
vs. McKer.zie- and Lytle: court .. Morton vs.
Archer (consolation; court 7, Chapman vs.
Munday (consolation).

5 p m. Court 3, winner Chapman-Nun- n

vs. Andrews-Ewint- r vs. winner Smith arffl
Wakeman-Brow- n and Gilbert match; '""'
5 Miss Morrison and Miss Clark vs. Miss
Fox and Miss Fording; court 4, Jordan vs.
Shives.

RAYMOND LITTLE DEFKATKI)

Massachusetts Champion Takes

Eastern Favorite Into Camp.

BOSTON, July 18. In the star match
today, in the Longwood Cricket Club
singles. Kaymond D. Little, of New
York, was defeated in the second round
by Nathaniel W. Niles, Massachusetts
champion, in straight sets.

Little was the only favorite to bt
eliminated, but in the Eastern doubles
W. A. Larned, the National champion,
and W. J. Clothier, in a lonjr-drawn-o-ut

match, had their hands full in dis-

posing of C. W. Watson, Jr., and H.
'Torrence, Jr., in four Bets.

William J. Clothier, a former Na-

tional champion, who is back in the
game after a year on the side lines,
showed up unusually strong, his back
hand and his service being particularly
formidable.

The third round in the singles was
reached today and five set matches be-

gan. Summary:
Longwood sinKles. first round completed:
G T. Touchai'd defeated C. F. Watson.

Jr.. of Orange. N. J.,
econdcround pMIadelpla ofeated w.

C. Grant. New Tork, -- l. -.

F. C Inraan, New York, defeated L.. J.
Grant. New York, by default.

E. P. Larned, Summit, N. defeated G.

W. Wlghtman. Boston. -.

Fastern championship doubles:
R. Bishop and E. H. Whitney. Boston, de-

feated R. W. Currier and H. L. Davenport.
Boston,

R. C. Bray and 8. L. Beals, Boston, de-

feated J. W. Foster and F. B. laylor. Bos-

ton.
M. H. Long. San Francisco, and I. k.

Gardner, Boston, defeated G. W. Phillips.
Boston, and H. R. McClave, Scranton. -.

6- -i -
Longwood Cricket Club singles, second

"jf vp. Niles, Boston, defeated R- - D-- Lit-

tle. New York. 12-l-

G. F. Touchard, Boston, defeated M. 1.
Whiting, Boston,

Third round:
M. H. Long. San Francisco, defeated J.

6. Nlcholls. Boston.
F. H. Gates,- New Haven, defeated G. 1.

Putnam, Boston. -

W. J. Clothier. Philadelphia, and William
A. Larned. Summit, N. J.. defeated T. 1 .

Watson, Jr., and H. Torrence, Jr., ..

11--

F. C. Inman and A. Holmes, New York,
defeated F. B. and W. M- - Washburn, Bridge-
port,

L. E. Mahan and T. R. Pell. New York,
defeated E. P. Lamed and Frellnghuyson,
New York,

UTILITY PLAYER IS FIX Ell

Tacoma Man Pays for Attack on

Spectator at Ball Gunie.
TACOMA, Wash., July 18. (Special.)
Edward Kennedy, utility man of the

Tacoma Tigers, was fined $5 and uosts
in Police Court today as the result of
an attack upon Ralph Sands, a spec-

tator at the game played here July --'.

At the time of the assault Sands was
leaving the bleachers and was thrown
to the ground by Kennedy, who is an

wrestler. The evidence
showed Kennedy picked him up land

hurled him to the ground Instead of
striking him.

While the fine was nominal the costs
amounted to $43.50 and with attor-
neys' fees, it proved rather a oostly
lesson to Kennedy. Fawcett
was foreman of the jury.

Western League Results.
At Denver Denver-Siou- x City game

postponed, rain. Two games tomor--

rAt Topeka Des Moines S, Topeka 2.

At Lincoln St. Joseph 2. Lincoln 1.

At Pueblo Pueblo 3, Omaha 3. Tie,
called end ninth, rain.

The Catholic University of America, of
Washington. D. C, haa become a "coed"
Institution.

CIEMR0Y

1

:arrow
COLLAR

easy to tie the cravat in easy
notch on and has oval butto
holes, which makes buttoning a
unbuttoning easy.

15c 2 fir 25c.

Ctaett. Feabody & Co.. Makers. Troy, X

A I
Have fixed everything up O. K. ra.

Please let ma snow '"".-"-.r
-- u - .umiu to YOU- -

a


